


Barefoot bliss!

Living on holiday “barefoot” as if shipwrecked on a desert island, is what this hotel invites you to do, where everything is an 
invitation to communion with the unspoiled tropical surroundings and outdoor life. In a relaxed and lively ambiance, the Veranda 
Pointe aux Biches Hotel invites you to come as a couple or with friends or the whole family, the perfect setting to establish 
your place in the sun and enjoy the simple pleasures of sleeping, playing, dreaming, reading... and enjoying the delights of the 
fragrant cuisine of the islands. 
The architecture and rustic natural charm is subtly integrated with the outdoor spaces with a deck that crowns the bar and 
restaurant, fine golden sand dotted sprinkled throughout the hotel compound and lush vegetation giving a wonderfully calm 
setting.

The Veranda Pointe aux Biches Hotel, located a few kilometres from the lively resort of Grand Bay, has 115 rooms including 44 
‘Family’ rooms with separate bedroom for children and 30 ‘ Privilege ‘ rooms, located in the ‘Sandy Lane’ section which is a new 
more intimate wing for couples with its own swimming pool, a beach restaurant with a gourmet menu in the evenings and the 
bar facing the ocean.

Veranda Pointe aux Biches also features a Seven Colours Wellness Lounge on the beach and a kids club.

Veranda Pointe 
aux Biches Hotel



ACCOMMODATION

      
Category No. Description Occupation Facilities

Comfort
rooms

41 33 m2

Separate shower and toilet
Furnished balcony / terrace

2 adults + 1 infant
1 King-size bed / twin beds
Kids or teens in own room: 
maximum 2

Air-conditioning
Electronic safe
Direct telephone
Satellite television
Hairdryer
Minibar
Tea & coffee facilities
(at a nominal price)

Family
rooms

44 Family room including an
annexed kid’s room
43 m2 
Separate shower and toilet
Furnished balcony / terrace

2 adults + 3 children or 
teenagers (maximum) +
1 infant or 3 adults
1 King-size bed + bunk beds
Kids or teens in own room
(Family room): maximum 5

Air-conditioning
Electronic safe
Direct telephone
Satellite television
Hairdryer
Minibar
Tea / coffee facilities
(at a nominal price)

Privilege
rooms
(Adults only)

30 Located in the ‘Sandy Lane 
Village’
33 m2 
Separate shower and toilet
Furnished balcony / terrace
8 communicating rooms

2 adults
1 King-size bed
Teens in own room:
maximum 2

Air-conditioning
Electronic safe
Direct telephone
Flat Screen television
Satellite channels
Bathroom amenities
Hairdryer
Minibar
Tea & coffee facilities
(at a nominal price)
Dvd player / library available 
for free at the reception

Infant (0-23 mths) - cot

Comfort Room / Privilege Room Family Room

ROOM PLAN



RESTAURANT « SANDY LANE GRILL »

The Sandy Lane Grill restaurant invites you to a barefoot 
dining experience ! Enjoy its grill station or its special 
seafood “ à la carte menu ” (with supplement).

Capacity: 60

Closed on Sundays
(except when special functions & groups dinners are organised)

Opening hours:
dinner: 7pm – 10pm

BAR « LAZY POOL BAR »

Sip your favourite cocktail in a relaxed and zen atmosphere 
with only the sounds of the ocean at the wonderful “Lazy 
Pool Bar”, with local, international and fancy drinks.

Opening hours: everyday from 8am to midnight

RESTAURANT « SENSES »

The main restaurant Senses overlooks the sea and the coral 
reef afar and serves, in a buffet style, perfumed and tasty 
Mauritian specialties.
(Vegetarian options available)

Capacity: 180 pax

Opening hours:
breakfast: 7:30am – 10am
(continental & full English breakfast)
lunch: noon – 2:30pm (table d’hôte or buffet)
dinner: 7pm – 10pm (thematic buffet)

BAR « FOOT LOOSE »

Enjoy tropical cocktails at the bar with your feet in the sand 
or on a deck overlooking the lagoon in a fun atmosphere 
with live music.

Opening hours: 8am – midnight
Tea time: 4pm – 5pm
Snacks: 11am - 6pm

RESTAURANTS & BARS

SPORTS & LEISURE

Free At extra cost

- 3 swimming pools
   1 main pool, 1 kid’s pool    
  and 1 pool for adults only  
  at Sandy Lane
- Darts
- Aquagym
- Waterpolo
- Trampoline

- Stand up surf padels 
- Snorkeling
- Beach volley
- Kayaks
- Table tennis
- Bocciball
- Mini gym
- Pedal boats

- Bicycles
- Diving (PADI)
- Billiard/pool table
- Indoor games/electronic games

* Possibility of playing golf at the “Heritage Golf Club” (at extra cost)



ENTERTAINMENT

A daily live entertainment brings a touch of enchantment to 
the tropical evenings. Shows can vary from theme dances 
(Sega/ Indian/ African…) to live music or DJs.

SEVEN COLOURS
WELLNESS LOUNGE

Seven Colours… Dedicated to bringing balance to your 
body and soul, the Seven Colours Wellness Lounge offers:

• 4 massage rooms including 2 massage kiosks
   (on the edge of the beach)
• Pedicure & manicure parlour

Opening hours (daily): 8:30am – 8pm
Bookings to be done at the Seven Colours reception.

BLUE EARTH SHOP

The Blue Earth shop provides a selection of souvenirs, 
beachwear and a variety of basic products.

Opening hours (daily): 8am – 8pm

TIMOMO & FRIENDS 
KIDS CLUB

The Timomo & Friends kids club welcomes children aged 
between 3 (if potty trained) and 11 years. Indoor and 
outdoor activities are organised daily under supervision and 
children’s menus are available upon request.

Opening hours (daily): 8:30am – 8pm
A baby-sitting service is available upon request at a nominal 
fee.

WEDDING PACKAGES & RENEWAL OF VOWS

Imagine the romantic setting of getting married at the heart 
of a tropical island.

Veranda Pointe aux Biches Hotel offers 2 wedding packages:
• ‘Barefoot’ wedding package (free ) 
• a ‘Sunset’ wedding package (at extra cost).

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

- Laundry & dry cleaning services

- Free Internet access

- Library (free)

- Medical services

- Photographic & video services

- Florist services

- Foreign exchange

- Excursion desk (offered by ground handlers)

- Taxi service

- Car rental (offered by ground handlers)

- Free shuttle service



*** 3+ stars (locally and internationally)

The hotel has direct access to the beach.
The bus stop to Grand Bay is located  in front of the hotel.

Credit cards accepted:
Visa, Amex, MasterCard and Diners Club International

Village of Grand Baie : 7 kms away / 10 min. by car
Capital Port-Louis : 15 kms away / 25 min by car
Airport Plaisance: 54 kms away / 1 hr 30 min. by car

Local currency: Mauritian Rupee
Languages spoken: English, French and Creole
Left hand driving: a valid international licence is required 
to a rent car.

Mauritius is situated 3000 kilometres to the east of the 
African continent. The diversity of its rich lands extends 
over 1865km2. Its superb 160 kilometres coastline, multi-
coloured coral reefs, and picturesque mountains make it 
the gem of the Indian Ocean.

With average temperatures of 22°C in winter and 31°C in 
summer, the coastal regions are the ideal destinations for 
holidays all year round.

The “rainbow” population of approximately 1.3 million 
consists of Indo-Mauritians, African-Mauritians, Sino-
Mauritians and Mauritians with a European background or 
from mixed origins.

Royal Road, Pointe aux Piments, Mauritius
Tel : (230) 265 59 01 / 03 Fax : (230) 265 59 05

admin@vpab.veranda-resorts.com

VERANDA RESORTS

www.veranda-resorts.com

GENERAL INFORMATION

Airport

Port-Louis

Veranda
Pointe aux Biches

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS

- Barefoot concept
- 115 Rooms including 44 ‘Family’ rooms with separate  
  children’s room and 30 ‘Privilege’ rooms located in a
  more intimate wing for couples
- 2 restaurants and 2 bars opening out onto the lagoon
- 3 swimming pools including 1 kids pool
- 1 Seven Colours Wellness Lounge located on the beach
- 1 ‘Timomo & Friends’ kids club
- Ideally located a few miles from the bustling village of  
  Grand Baie (free shuttle service available)


